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Join Our Twitter Celebration with Royal Caribbean
Gay Travel Celebrity Gurus Davey Wavey, Willam Belli, Duane Wells, Mark Vogler, and 

Bria & Chrissy will be onboard.
Plus our Gay Travel Cruise Guru Stephen Prisco makes his debut. 

There will be giveaways and a very special announcement. (READ MORE)
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RRooyyaall  CCaarriibbbbeeaann  iiss  ""CCoommiinngg  OOuutt""  ffoorr  EEqquuaalliittyy
Royal Caribbean's Director of Diversity and Inclusion, Grant Van Ulbrich

has a message for the LGBT community:
"When you come onboard, you can feel at home and be yourself.
You have a strong LGBT ally in Royal Caribbean." (READ MORE)

Blair & Gabe Wedding
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OOhh  SSoo  MMuucchh  ttoo  CCeelleebbrraattee
From weddings to anniversaries and so much more, celebrating on the open sea makes life's

milestone moments that much more magical (READ MORE)

TThhee  BBeenneeffiittss  ooff  CCrruuiissiinngg
From the places you go to the people you'll meet, cruise life means seeing and experiencing the

world in ways you never thought possible.  (READ MORE) 
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FFeeaattuurreedd  CCrruuiissee  SShhiipp::  AAnntthheemm  ooff  tthhee  SSeeaass
Step inside the most intelligent and revolutionary ship in the Royal Caribbean fleet —

the jaw-dropping Anthem of the Seas. (READ MORE)
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